SOUTH CITY HOSPITAL
Professional Skill Development Programme
This program aims to train young Doctors / Nurses who recently completed their internships but due
to their personal and family liabilities cannot pursue Post-Graduation immediately and want to
support the family first! But having no experience, lack of clinical skills, lack of exposure to modern
method of management of the patients, lack of awareness of available state-of-the-art devices,
current / latest investigations and clinical path ways they are unable to achieve their goals.
These young doctors selected on merit, matching our goals will be offered training for six months in a
specialty (One only at a time) in main south city hospital campus. On successful completion of the
training, they will be given certificates and those who get more than 90% aggregates can be Offered
Job as well.
In the following specialties personal and professional skill development training will be offered.
*General Surgery
*Critical Care
*Emergency Medicine
*Neurology
*Internal Medicine
*Ultrasonography / Echo Cardiography / Cardiac Catheterization and Cardiology.

SCH Centre of Excellence Providing 24 Hours Services:
a.
b.
c.
d.

24 hours Cath lab
24 hours Hemodialysis
24 hours medical ICU, Cardiac Critical Care, Surgical intensive care.
24 hours General Surgery Orthopedic Surgery, Neuro Surgery, Cardio thoracic Surgery,
Gynaecology and Obstetrics, Acute Care Stroke management, radiology invasive and noninvasive, laboratory services including CT scan MRI scan and ultrasonography.
e. V.I.R (vascular invasive radiology ) has most modern and highly effective method
Of management of patient (as an alternative) for following cases:
I.
Embolization to arrest hemorrhage in trauma and spontaneous cases.
II.
Management of Epistaxis
III.
Carotid ischemia
IV.
Management of Varicose Veins
V.
Management of diabetic vasculopathy
VI.
Chemo Embolization
1. 1:1 (one to one ) In – Patient, Critical Nursing Services(Subject to Availability)
2. Medical Escort service, Subject to Availability ( Hospital to Hospital)

3. Home Health care services

Subject to Availability, At present only offering RMO , Registrar ;Specialist ;well trained nurses for
examination and clinical diagnosis supported by laboratory backup to collect the required samples at the
patient’s home, thereby giving an extra ordinary service and safety at comfort of the patient’s home .
However when required patient is offered hospital admission.
SCH has highly qualified well trained critical care team to offer medical escort services.
The medical escort service is equipped with life saving devices such as:
*Potable ventilator
*Multi-para meter monitors
*Defibrillator
And most important, the first team in Pakistan, we went a leaping step ahead by providing the team
leader, an anesthetist! While one member of the team is from medical intensive care.

Our Mission Statement.
SCH is committed to stand by its mission statement:
“Trusted leader in caring for patient and providing state-of-the-art health care.
South City Hospital is committed to a patient first philosophy that combines care,
Compassion and clinical excellence with a focus on customer service, in short quality
health care.
Our mission is to provide a safe cost justified and caring environment, supported by
evidence-based practice and professional development in collaboration with other health
care providers.
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